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Dont you believe us. Come and see if
our prices are not far below all other
houses. The greatest drive of this season.

Inlaid velvet collars cut long, and extra good fitters. Black Blue
and Brown, for the small sum of

Seven Dollars and
Fittv Cents. $7.50 Dollars

- Cents.

If they are worth a cent they are worth
$12. Your money's worth is hard to get.
You can get it when you trade with s.

Big store. --zfyS'tVcss Blue Front.

SfiX&RICE, POCK fSLAMD.

Wonderful Merchandising Continues Many
Few Bargains are Being Added

as Others are Sold.

Lines that Now be round
fi:r Basement Every Mother

Should Sec Them.

Iruni.
Sod.
leather Good.
Metal Wrar.
t'akrt!,
China,

turner.

Kpurtuu-n- t

l'Tv;..uH

l.'a Fiction,
Hooks allograph
'"Vrnile llookt,

alirndars
:rthdaj Can!,

'"Vict..
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Toy.
Games,
Skates.
I'lush (iood,
fclltlloM Wear.
Musical Instruments,

Noveltie.
Etc., Etc.

Books and Music.

right you enter store.

find:

HytimaU

lUmka History,
ltooks 1'octo.
Bibles,
Prayer Books
Xma Card.,
IMaries,- -

Music anl Tlavinj Cards
International Help VVi.

Popular selections in Music at 10c a copy or 4
for Hoc.

Flower Song.
Nojeska Waltzes,
Pure as Snow,
Murmuring Book,
Hungarian Waltz,

Clue

Seven and
Fifty

Sehuljert's Serenade. .

Mocking Bird, variations.
Mountain Stream,
Hungarian Dance,
Iw-Tie- s' Iretnland

Waltzes.

Folios, 39c Each.
Sweet Old Songs, National Song Folio, Gems of

Melody, Superior Song Collection, Excelsior Sac
red Folio. Nation Piano, Superior
tion. Comic Casket.

Piano Collec- -

Specials fr Sunday Schools.
dot) booklets were purchased by us at less than

half price, and are regularly worth 15 and 20c.
We offer them at 7c each.

Don't wait to buy your Christmas goods until
the lest arc picked over. Make your selections
early. We are showing a great many choice things
at 10 and 25c, and this priced goods are usually
bought first. We. as always, offer special
inducements to Sunday schools and charitable

HARKED, PDRSEL & VON MAUR,

DAVENPORT, Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

HELP IMPOSSIBLE.

Ten Persons Perishing in Sight
of Life Savers.

OIE OF THE DOOMED A WOMAN.

All la the stigctag a Sehaeaer o
kith' Palat. K. . Ufa LiHt ly

Mat ta Tata aa Rackets
Equity Caeless Delivaraace by BaaU
rreveated by tha Treaaeadeae Km A
Matbar aad Cbildrea Baraed.
Batpoht. X. Y.. Xov. 23. Patrolman

Barry Corw-n- , of the life-savi- station at
Smith' Point, Great South Bay, on com-
ing west on his sunrise patrol at day-
break saw a four-maste- d fchooner, stern
down, tn four fathoms ot water, about a
quarter of a mile off shore. Only a small
portion ot her forward bulwarks was
above water. Ten person were in the
rigging. One woman and three utea were
ta the fore rigging, four men at the

one in the main sbrond
and one at the, mainmasthead. Word
was Immediate' telephoned to ail the
stations aloug the line. The
crews from Fargo station. Smith's Point
ecd Bel! port listened to the beach at a
point opposite where the wrecked vessel
lair.

Can Id Mat Launch the Lifeboat.
The breakers were solid and lashed like

fury on this beach and it was Impossible
to launch a lifeboat. The lifesaving
crews sbot out their lifelines, but. al-
though tbey were well aimed, the lines
cither burned or fell short. The attempts
to send tliera across the rigging of the
wreck were all unsuccessful, but tbetrial
were continued until every cartridge had
been- - used. Captain Frank Konrke ar-
rived on the scene in the afternoon with
two rockets, but these were Just as in-
effectual as the other shots.

Rockets Wera Alu I lr.The wind was blowing from the west,
and although the rockets were fired across
the wind the lines were blown wide of the
wreck. Mrs. Samuel Xewey, the wife of a

g patrolman, picked an a bundle
of letters which had been washed ashore
during the forenoon. They were all ad-
dressed to Captain W. II. Randall, schoon-
er Louise H. Randall, Portsmouth, Bos-
ton, and New York. From these letters
the identity of the schooner was learned.
Rescue is impossible.

Mill ia tha Rigging at SigbtfalL
At nightfall the unfortunate people

were all at the fore and main mastheads.
The wind is piercingly cold and there is
no doubt that some of those in the rigging
will succumb to hunger and exposure.
The breakers were dashing over the wreck
when night set in and the people In the
rigging were drenched. When daylight
faded the wreck was bartUy discernible
and darkness coming on; swiftly hid the
onfurtunnte beings who clnng tenaciously
to the rigging in plain sight ot those on
shore, who were willing, but helpless, to
render them any assistance.

FOUR DIE IN THE FLAMES.

A Mnttirr tine Rack for Rn Children and
All are Urtr' Oil ClTT, Ta., Xov. S9. Scores of men

searched all day in the ruifiV of Shields'
restaurant for the bodies of Mrs. Shields
and her three children who were believed
to have perished in the fire. The mother
was seen on the streets after the flames
broke out with her youngest child, bnt
disappeared and, it was supposed went
back for the other little ones. The fact
that the missing have not appeared makes
it certain t tat they were burned.

Not a piece of charred bone even bas been
found, and it looks as though the unfortu-
nates were completely incinerated. The
heat was intense, and the building burned
fiercely. Those who lost their lives were:
Mrs. Hugh Shields, aged 06; Fannie
Shields, aged 14: Charles Shields, aged 5;
Myrtle Shields, aged months. The losses
will fnot up over 9J,0U0 with insurance of
t4,500. The origin ot the fire is unknown.
Forty minutes from the discovery of the
fire the block was a mass of glowing ruins.

River Men Made Happy.
Prnr.URG. Xov. 9. Coal operators

and river men are fcappy over the pros-
pects of the sbiptneut of a large part or ail
of the J5,(KH),tx.H' bushels of coal now lying
in the Pitttburg harbor. Kiver men bad
almost given up hopes of a rise in the riv-
ers before February, but tlie recent rain's
give promise of enough water .for a good
shipment, the first in many months. At
present there i? more coal tied up here
than has ever accumulated in one place
before. The shipment of this coal to the
south would tueau the placing in circula-
tion of many thousands of dollars in this
city and the employment of thousands of
idle men.

aiyltnox at Chicago.
Chicago, Xov. 29. Nine cases of small-

pox were taken from the district just south
of Thirty-firs- t street and just east of the
couth branch of the river. Hew many
other cases may be discovered there is a
matter of conjecture. The disease seems
to have been raging among the Poles in
that locality for some time, but seems to
have been known as measles. For thai
reason the health guardians of the city
are inclined to the opinion, that many
cases.may be found there

w Head ta tha Knights of Labor.
Philadelphia, Xov. S9.-- At the after-

noon meeting of the Knights of Labor
delegates Grand Master Workman Pow-derly- 's

resignation was accepted by a
practically unanimous vote after b had
stated to the convention that be had ten-
dered it in good faith and that bis action
was final. J, K. Sovereign of Iowa was
then elected to succeed Mr. Powderly, the
vote being: Sovereign, 83; James Camp,
bell of Pittsburg, T. B. McGuir. 1:
Powderly, 2.

In Tears for Illegal Votiag.
KANSAS Cm, Xov. "Pinky" Blita.

convicted of illegal voting at tha last elec-
tion bald in this city.has been sentenced ta
two year tn tha penitentiary.

An Oregon paper aay that In conse-
quence of the bard times "many dogs are
being killed tot year wnicb war
killed before.

CRONIN JURY SCANDAL. ,

Twa mt the at aslected Win Mats At

Chicago. Nov. a. Jwrors Gatas aad
Wilsoa will not be aliowad to paaa npoa
th fata of Daa Coughlia. The vagoa but
damaging rumor which bar floated
aronnd these two men hava bees enfficieat
to warrant their discharge from tha Jury.
Stat Attorney Kern had a consultation
with Attorneys Wing and Dcnohu for
the defense. Mr. Kern talked straight
from tha shoulder.

"The trial cannot go oa with those tw
men oa the jury." aaid Mr. Kern. The
talk about them forms a public scandal
and while I have no definite proof of their
culpability, to continue the case with
these men oa tha jury, would be consid-
ered tares: by the people. They asust
go."

Attorneys Wing and Donohne sensibly
recognized that it would be impossible to
retain the suspected jurors and agreed to
their dismissal. After the consultation
Mr. Kern said: "Gales and Wilson mast
go. We have no direct evidence against
them and it wonld cost a bushel ot money
to get it. I haven't got the money. These
men will quietly dropout. There will be
no prosecutions."

MEAD-EN- D COLLISION.

Twa reople Killed aad Twa Injured ia
tha Crash.

Eu:e. Pa.. Xov. 29. A terrific head-en- d

freight collision at Conneaut, O., on the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
road, resulted in the instant death of two
men and the very serious if not. fatal

of two others. The killed are. Joel
Gaines, engineer; W. A. Kirk, fireman.
The Injured: John Johliujier. engineer:
M. Mehan, firem iu.

Gaines, who was running a we.st-houu- d

freight, had side-tracke-d for a passenger,
and was in the act of crossing over to the
west-boun- d track when Johliuger'a train
came up at a rapid down-grad- e speed, and
before either of the engineers could real-
ize the situation their engiues were in col-
lision. In addition to the loss of life was
the wreck of both engines, as well as of
thirty or forty cars of life stock and mer-
chandise. The blame for the accident baa
not been placed. The dead and wounded
were taken to Cleveland.

DISASTER ON THE DEEP.

Aa laknoa-- n Veaael Foaadera and Several
Lives Are Last.

Swamp Soott, Mass., Xov. 09. An un-
known two-maste-d schooner foundered in
deep water two miles and a half off here.
The wind was blowing a gale inshore at
the time and the vessel completely disap-
peared from sight. No trace of the ves-
sel could be discovered. A lifeboat which
rut out to the scene returned and reports
having found a small boat, bottom up,
near the spot containing a coat and bat.
In the pocket of the coat was a card upon
which was printed, the name of 'C Hines,
Bangor. Me." This was the only trace of
tbe schooner that could be found.
The men who watched her as she went
down report having seen some four or five
people on board a moment before she was
engulfed, aud among the number there
appeared to be a fluttering of the skirts of

la Honor of Colonel Fred Sjirant.
Xew Yoke, Xov. 29. Colonel Frederick

D. Grant was a guest at a dinner which
was given at the Montauk club, Brooklyn.
Tbe comtninder-in-chie- f of tbe Grand
Army of the Republic. General John J.
B. Adams. State llepartment Commander
General Joseph P. Cleary,
Robert T. Lincoln, and General Horace
Porter also were amoug the guest. A re-
ception was fciven to Colonel Grant and
tbe guests named after the dinner.
This reception was by U. S. Grant post
Xo 327 at their headquarters in tbe John-eo- n

building, Fulton street and Flatbush
avenue.

' Bank to Reume Bnsineva.
Kankakee, ills., Xov. 89. The First

Xational bank of this city which closed
Us doors July 8, 1SWJ, will resume Dec.
4. The new officers will be Azariah Buck,
president; Daniel II. Paddock, vice presi-
dent; Dauiel C. Taylor, cashier, and Tbom
as V. Adams, assistant. The stockholders
are all prominent business men and capi-
talists. The three banks, formerly con-
trolled by Emery Cobb, have now re-
sumed. Tbey were the First national of
Kankakee, the Bozeman national of
Bozenian, Mont., and the Oregon national
ot Portland. Or.

Has Senatorial Aspiratioas.
Atlanta, Xov. Secretary Hoke

Smith's paper contained tbe formal no-

tice of the fact that he bas decided to re-

tire from the practice of law. This is made
in connection with an announcement made
of a new firm in which his brother ia senior
partner. - This is taken here aa meaning
that Hoke Smith will either aettle in Xew
York after tbe expiration ot his term of
office, or will return here and enter the
senatorial race. The story ia that Smith
and Gordon have split and Smith will he a
candidate to succeed Gordon. That comes
from people very close totbe secretary.

Bank Ofltcars Indicted.
Jacksonville. Ills., Nov. 29. Tbe grand

jury has indicted tha officers of the Cen-
tral Illinois Banking and Savings associa-
tion, which closed it door Aug. So. Tha
action ot tbe grand jury has caused a sen-
sation, because tbe managers have de-
clared all along that every effort would be
made to pay the "creditors in fulL They
bave recently added to the fund in tha
band ot tbe receivers fcSo.000, and stand
ready to do more if this will not be enough
to pay out. ' The bank was a private con-
cern and the assets of the stockholders ar
all liable for the debt.

ed tne Twice.
Chicago. Xov. S3. Tim iitiat;n ,

going on between tbe state of Indian
and tbe Tolleston Gun club, in which

,( ecres of land are involved, and ia
wtlch the state Gas just obtained a judg-
ment against the club, will go to the
United State supreme court. . It ia oa of
tbos cases where Uncle Sam baa traaa
tarred th same land to two different per-aon- s,

it .Indiana i right.

Presideat Canot has not yet tnaM a
aaa willing to undertake the delicate Job
f constructing a French cabinet.

UGDV LATEST
TWENTY KILLED.

A ratal Railway Wreck Hear Kaaa
Sight.

Rome, Nov. 29 A fatal railway
wreck occurred between Milan and
and Venice last night. In which 20
arc reported as having been killed.

Kx areas Indiana Una .
Berlin, Nov. 29. At the opening

of the reichtag" this afternoon the
president of the body expressed the
indignation of the members at the
attempted assassination of the em-
peror and chancellor.

A Schaoawr Str
.Charlton, Mass., Xov. 29. An

unknown schooner is ashore at Com
mon Flat. The life savers are board-
ing her.

The Crew Reaeaed.
Fike Inland, Xov. 29. The crcw

of the schooner Randall was taken off
this morninj.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The latest reports from Rio Janeiro tar
that Peixoto is losing public favor ia
Brazil and Mello raining.

A memorial tablet to the memory loc
James Russell Lowell has been unveiled
in tbe chapter house in Westminster
Abbey.

A head end collision on the Laka Shora
railway at Conneaut, O., killed Joel
Gaines, engineer, and W. a. Kirk, fireman,
and Injured M. Mehan, fireman of tha
other engine.

John Gunn ha brought suit in St. Louie
against the estate ot William Black for
an accounting of a business partnership
for twenty years, oa the claim that being
himself unable to read and write bis part
ner mack Lad taken advantage ot his Il
literacy. The claim is for 1300.000, and
the petition, the longest ever filed ia St.
Louis, coat (3,400 for printing.

Tbe same anarchist, probably, who sent
an infernal machine from Orleans, Franca,
to Chancellor Capri vi also sent on to Kai
ser Wilbelm. Tbe kaiser never saw it, aa
its nature was discovered immediately.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

w Tork Financial.
New York, Xov. M.

Money on call easy. Offered at lf&ltd ace
cent. Prime mercantile paper 405) par
rent. Sterling eschanse firm with actual '

basiitee in bankers bills at tBSWWSSH for
oemana ana lor aiaty dare;
posted rates 4MH3t?. Commercial billa
Fl$tf4.t.
Silver certificates C9? bid: no sales: bar alU "

ver. flS"4; Mexican dollars 36,
United States hoods, 4a regular. 113; do a 'a

coupons, 113; do 2's, to; Pacific 6 s of Y 103.

New Tork Grain and Freduee.
New York, Xov. .

Wheat-M- ar, December, ca
6TJ4c. Rye Nominal. Corn No. S, doll.
fm sieaay: January, m --tWjc; May, 46 H

(J4tc: December, 44- -c Uats No. t, dull;
January. SHjc; May, 36c: track whit state.
W&41c; track white western, K041C Pork

Mcaay; new tueaa, f15.50 H 16.50; family,
(17.505, : clear. $17.(ai9.00. Lard

Steady; prime western steam, $9.03 aeeai
sal.

Chicago Grain aad Prodarc
Chicago, Nov. a

Following were the quotations on tbe
Board of Trade today: Wheat November.
opened SIT41C closed 61c; December, opened
&$c closed 2c: Way. opened MH40, dosed
fPT4jc Corn November, opened ST,c, tilinniil
Kt December, opened 35c closed tSUat
juay, opened closed 4tic. Uets No-
vember, opened SSfac closed rsifc; December,
cpened fa closed St"4-c- ; May. opened WHa
closed Sitc. Pork January, opened SIZjsTM.
closed f 12.JT14; Mar, opened flZ.M. closed
f 1S.57V6 Lard-Janu- ary, opened 97.9S. closed

:&3- -

The Bj4mfI Marketa
anats.rrc

V beat-6- 0s.

Com Xew. s.

i&rSiB&S?'' ,saSl(,: ticutu--
So.

raosccB
Bsttor Fair ' choice. Sic; creaaiery. Cat
Eire Frt.h. sue.
Vonitry fcickene. ,red, Sc: tarkevc. dress-

ed. WcSllc; aecs drened, luc : geese, 10c.
racrr ana vaoaraKi s

Anle f4 XWt$4 50 per hb
Potatoes ,uc
Onions ic per bo
Taniipt 6 ic per bu.

ikvasrota
Catt' Botchers 'pay for 30m tea rUera4&c; era sod cetfei IMVia? calva4Cr.
Ho- t- 44cV.
tbp-3,a:X- Iac

rrr l.
Col Soft, lie: hart, gs.50.
Wood w 4.35: fcard, $3.

i. a n

Bhns aa I I ' sr

PUREST JIHD DEST.
F0Ut!DS,20t.
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